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Ui 1 FOOTBALL TLAd d0LDS 
lt~Tl~ASl{UAD DATTLE Ii~ oUTTb 
Information Services 
. 1I SSOULA- -
U iversi y of ta • missoula , montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
Friday night the University of dontana spring football team \·Jill ue in J3utte 
for an intrasquad clast1 that \vi 11 pit the first team offcnsi ve and defensive units 
against tne rest of the Grizzly hopefuls. 
:lith only one \·Jeel· of drills left after the battle in the mining city, this \vill 
be one of tne last chances for those \·Jho do not have a starting position to pro ·c 
that they are indee<.l <.leserving of a starting oerth. 
Spring footuall \·Ji 11 come to an en<.l on the University of lantana campus tlay 6 
\men the squad will ue divided evenly for the traditional intrasquad game at Dornola :>~:.. 
Stadium . 
In last Saturday's morning scrimmage several indivi<.luals performed exceedingly \·,...,lJ. 
John Stark, who has outstanding quickness, and Dave ilanovich, a strong i.Jlocker and 
fine pass receiver, distinguisned themselves in ti1e offensive backfield with standout 
efforts . 
Torn rlod\Jell, \v!lo is regarded as a good 0locl·cr and an excellent recei v r oy tl e 
liontana coacning staff at his tignt cnJ position, had a goo<.l day as diJ Pon / osenbur~ 
in His middle linebacker slot. t{osenuurg is a sopl1omore from Wnitefisll and 11as all tnc 
equipment to ue a great one backing up the Grizzly defensive middle. lie stands 6-.:i, 
~veighs 220 and has the quickness to follow tJle flm·J of the offense to the outside, 
,Iontana has three men in the running for the starting position at quarteroack a tel 
the three ,.,,ill split tile quarteruacl Juties for L>oth teams friJay night. Tnose vying 
for tnc position as eli rector of t '1e 11 i is11uone" attac1( Uti employs arc Jay JJaumoerger, , . 
junior from Great Falls; Tim l3abisJl, a junior transfer from Citrus Colleg in Califc 
and i(ock Svennugscn, a sopnomore from S11cluy. 
Svennugsen performed particularly ''ell in Saturday's s crinunage and Bawnuergcr d'l-._ \.' 
praise from tne Grizzly coaches for tis passing. ~ontana is exp cted to put tne oall 1 . 
the air more in 1~72 than in 1~71 as all t11ree quarteruacl· s 11ave gooJ t1lrm·nng arms. 
Ht/41 
The lineup for Friday's ~.lash will be as follows for the Whites· 
OFFENSE 
QB--Baumberger, Babish, Svennugsen 
FB--Jim Kautz (6-2, 215) 
RB--Dave t!anovich (6-0, 195) 
RB--John S~ark (5-10, 185) or Sparky Kottke (S-8, 185) 
SE--Glen Welch (5-10, 180) 
TE--Tom Bodwell (6-4, 225) 
LT--Doug Cleveland (6-4, 230) 
LG--Ron Richards (6-4, 240) 
C--Kit Blue (6-0, 210) 
RG--Barry Darrow (6-7, 255) 
RT--Jim Hann (6-1, 210) 
DEFENSE 
DT--Gary Swearingen (6-3, 240) 
DT--Rick Anderson (6-1, 235) 
DE--t.Jark Kouzmanoff (6-2, 225) 
DE--Leo LaRoche (6-2, 225) 
~lLB-Ron Rosenburg (6-3, 220) 
OLB-Rick Dodds (6-4, 215) 
OLB-Curt Donner (6-3, 225) 
CB--rtick Dennehy (5-10, 185) 
CB--Terry Reynolds (6-1, 190) 
FS--Glen Schmasow (6-1, 190) 
SS--Rob Stark (6-3, 190) 
The Starting lineup for the Reds: 
OFFENSE 
QB--Baumberger, Babish, Svennugsen 
FB--Jeff Hoffmann (6-1, 215) 
RB--Dave Eggebrecht (5-11, 165) 
RB--Bill Conrad (5-10, 180) 
SE--Steve Carlson (5-11, 175) 
TE--Duane l'Jalker (6-3, 200) 
LT--Ted Solomon (6-1, 252) 
LG--Cliff Burnett (6-7, 245) 
C--Jerry Cooley (6-0, 215) 
RG--Robert Enders (6-1, 218) 
RT--Tim Brick (5-10, 205) 
DEFENSE 
DT--Robert Enders (6-1, 218) 
DT--Jim Goodale (6-0, 225) 
DE--Greg Harris (6-3, 200) 
DE--Whitney Todd (6-5, 210) 
ULB-9ennis Doyle (5-11, 215) 
OLB-Terry Pugh (6-0, 195) 
OLB-Tony Barrera (6-2, 195) 
CB--lHlliam Allinger (S-10, 185) 
CB--Art C0rcoran (5-11, 170) 
FS--Dave O'Hara (6-1, 185) 
SS--Ray Wilbur (6-0, 200) 
#It# 
